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in• tkJMr tlvnaey, 
811 stol Annue, 
~,tocktOJ\t Callfornta. 
Dear ) ir$t Gumsey I 
It •• wit.b great. sotTOW that. we teamed or 
Mn. 1.1.llian 'tqlor•a d•th. ~. Id.ah to OOttft1 to you 
our dffP ~tby and our ••• ot loaa. as fn.enda and 
oolluu,e• of' Ullian•s. I4ll1an •• a aetiw and 
nthuia8t1o ~l" ot th• Sou.th · at.em Cb.apter ot tb• 
Aaffioan Uaoouticm oS Law 14.brarl.e•• 
•• Tqlor wa• • good OQ11panion at OUl'" u.ttng•, 41l.vqa 
holprul and h1~v t.c, .-Yon•• •ball Ml•• her more \ban we 
q.n aay • u will all who knttw her. 
Mitt. .. - vl . v'o'n Al.l.t11en1 
Set~• f':0utb Ea,t.em Chaptel", 
...,_~ A.-om.,t.ion ot lo Libu:rie, • ... 
